Intrajejunal levodopa infusion therapy for Parkinson's disease: practical and pragmatic tips for successful maintenance of therapy.
Intrajejunal levodopa infusion (IJLI) therapy is one of the most influential therapies in moderate to late stage Parkinson's disease with documented effects on motor and nonmotor symptoms and quality of life. The process of initiation and maintenance of therapy however, remains a challenge particularly in the long term. Areas covered: The authors reviewed 'evidence base' for pathways and advice given to patients pre and post IJLI initiation. The authors found lack of patient, carer and clinician led 'real life' advisory documents which need to be given to patients on IJLI. Expert commentary: Experience from centers engaged in IJLI therapy as well as feedback from carers and patients on IJLI suggest wide variability of practical advice given to patients. This is important as such tips could avoid termination of treatment or serious adverse events in some cases. In this review the authors provide a collection of pragmatic and practical tips for patients initiated on IJLI, both related to the short and long term and which we believe is a key unmet need. The paper is illustrated with two case reports.